Spring Season Athletic Championship Dates & Site Information

SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO WEATHER

**Badminton** - Patrick Murphy
Section XI Individual Championships at Suffolk County Community College - Selden
5/9 - Early Rounds, 10 am
5/11 - Semi-Finals and Finals, 4 pm

Section XI Team Championships at Suffolk County Community College - Selden
5/13 - Semi-Finals, 4 pm
5/14 - Finals, 6 pm

**Baseball** - Gregg Wormuth
See Brackets for Section XI Tournament
6/5 - Regional Semi-Finals at Dowling Sports Complex
   Class B:  Sec XI vs. Sec VIII, 5 pm

6/6 - Regional Finals (Sites and Times TBA)
   Class AA:  Sec XI vs. Sec VIII, at Dowling Sports Complex, 4 pm
   Class A:  Sec XI vs. Sec VIII (@Sec VIII)
   Class B:  Winner of Sec XI/VIII vs. Winner Sec I/IX (@Sec I or IX)
   Class C:  Sec XI vs. Winner of Sec I/IX (@Sec I or IX)
   Class D:  Sec XI vs. Sec IX (@Sec IX)

6/13 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Binghamton (Sec IV)

**Boys' Golf** - Dennis Maloney
League Qualifying Tournaments
   League I:  5/1 at Rock Hill, 7:30 am (shotgun start)
   League II:  5/1 at Rock Hill, 7:30 am (shotgun start)
5/19 - Section XI Championships at Rock Hill
   Divisions III and IV (Leagues 5-8), 7:30 am
   Divisions I and II (Leagues 1-4), 1 pm
5/21 - Section XI Team and Individual State Qualifier, Rock Hill, 7:30 am
5/27 - Long Island Team Championships, Bethpage State Park, 10 am
5/30 - 6/1 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Cornell University, Ithaca (Sec IV)

**Girls' Golf** - Drew Walker
5/18 & 20 - Section XI Championships, Middle Island CC, 8 am (Rain date 5/19)
5/27 - Long Island Championships, Bethpage State Park, Time TBA
6/12-14 - NYSPHSAA Championship, SUNY Delhi (Sec IV)

**Boys' Lacrosse** - Tim Mullins
See Brackets for Section XI Tournament
5/30 - LI Championships at Stony Brook University
   Class C:  1 pm
   Class A:  3:30 pm
   Class B:  6 pm
6/3 - NYSPHSAA East Semi-Finals Middletown HS
   Class C:  3 pm
   Class A:  5:30 pm
   Class B:  8 pm

6/6 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Vestal HS (Sec IV)
   Class C:  11 am
   Class A:  1:30 pm
   Class B:  4 pm

**Girls' Lacrosse** - Jeremy Thode
See Brackets for Section XI Tournament
5/30 - LI Championship at Adelphi University, Garden City (Time TBA) - Rain date 5/31
   Sec XI vs. Sec VIII

6/5-6 - NYSPHSAA Championship, SUNY Cortland (Sec III)

**Softball** - Jim Wright
See Brackets for Section XI Tournament
6/4 - Regional Semi-Finals at St. Joseph's College
   Class B:  Sec XI vs. Sec VIII, 4 pm ($7 Adm)

6/5 - Regional Finals at St. Joseph's College
   Class A:  Sec XI vs. Sec VIII, 3 pm ($7 Adm)
   Class AA:  Sec XI vs. Sec VIII, 6 pm ($7 Adm)

6/6 - Regional Final
   Class B:  Winner Sec I/IX at Winner Sec XI/VIII (If at Sec XI, will be played at St. Joseph's College at 3:30 pm - $7 Adm)

TBA - Regional Final (Site and Time TBA)
   Class C:  Sec XI at Winner Sec I/IX

6/14 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Moreau Park, South Glens Falls (Sec II)

**Boys' Tennis** - Mark Mensch
See Brackets for Section XI Tournament
5/8, 9 & 11 - Division Individual Tournaments (Times TBA)
   Division I at Smithtown East HS
   Division II at East Islip HS
   Division III at Patchogue-Medford HS
   Division IV at William Floyd HS

Section Individual Tournament at William Floyd HS
   5/16 - 9 am
   5/18 - 2 pm

5/28-30 - NYSPHSAA Championships at National Tennis Center, Flushing

**Girls' Track** - Tony Toro
5/26 & 28 - Division Championships, 3 pm (Site TBA)

6/5 & 6 - Section XI Individual Championships/State Qualifier, Port Jefferson HS, 3 pm (6/6 at 12 noon)

6/12-13 - NYSPHSAA Championships, SUNY Albany (Sec II)
**Boys' Track** - Tony Toro
5/27 & 29 - Division Championships, 3 pm (Site TBA)

6/5 & 6 - Section XI Individual Championships/State Qualifier, Port Jefferson HS, 3 pm (6/6 at 12 noon)

6/12-13 - NYSPHSAA Championship, SUNY Albany (Sec II)